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Shah and Empress Farah as cave dwellers in exile
N
SHAH TO FILL IN
New London- In a surprise move announced yesterday
afternoon, Alice Johnson resigned as Dean of the college
to accept a position at Glamor magazine. In an all night
session, the board of trustees appointed Mohammad
Reva Shah Pelevi, former imperialist puppet, hired gun
for the oil cartel, murderer, and facist butcher to replace
the beloved Johnson.
Johnson's decision to leave the college after 65years of
faithful service came without warning. Sources in
Fanning say that she simply handed in her resignation to
President Ames on Friday morning and headed for the
highway. President Ames said that he was totally taken
back by the Dean's actions which he termed 'distorted.'
Dean Johnson could not be reached for comment as her
whereabouts are still unknown. Confidant and cohort of
Johnson's, Dean Margaret Watson offered some in-
sightful analysis. Watson told "Ain't The Voice" that
"Alice never cared for the idea of boys on campus. She
almost split ten years ago when the school decided to go
co-ed."
The paper has also learned that the dean was deeply
depressed that her students were not having fun at
college any longer. It is public knowledge that she
disagreed with Admissions' decision to select more
studeous and serious canditates as opposed to the less
qualified but better drinking applicants. Johnson was
known for her tolerance of social offenders. She will
always be remembered for her leniency and compassion.
Almost as unpredictable as the Dean's demise was
President Ames' choice of the Shah to fill the vacant
position. Informed sourses say that only one other person
was given serious consideration to succeed Johnson as
Dean of the College. The President's office refused to
devulge the name of that second candidate. Rumour has
it that this mystery man was none other than rock great
Ted Nugent.
Administration reaction to these events has been
mixed. Dean King said he was sorry that D.J. was gone
but that he was looking forward to working with the Shah
who he'd heard was a "real nice guy". and a pretty good
golfer." Wegistrar Wobert Whyne told us that he'd never
even heard of the Shah or Alice Johnson. Dean Acheson
couldn't be reached for comment.
The Shah is expected to cut his vacation in Monaco
short so that he can begin his tenure at thecojjege in mid
April. As unchallenged dictator of a large Neareastern
country for twent years, Shah comes to COM with the
administrative skills necessary to run a big-time college
syndicate. Shah's expertise in military planning and riot
control will be invaluable to the Pinkies who are in-
terested in upgrading our security network here on
campus.
Shah was a bit reluctant about accepting the position
but could not refuse when President Ames offered to
change the name of this institution to Shah College. Along
with his duties as dean, the Shah is expected to teach
courses in political assasinations and tactical torture
techniques.
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Cream Of The Crop
by Fruit OJ The Loom
Featured at Larrabees: Louisville Ky. Chevy Chase Md. Madison Ct.
Comes in M, L, Ex L for the well endowed
;;
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LETTERS
Dear Editor,
I want to applaud the efforta of that
courageous perIOn who opeoly declared
his homosexuality. I hope it encourlles
other gaya to come out and announce
their gayness. It is sad to thJnk that I
out of 10 people are gay and they have
to hide it. I am only halfway out of the
closet now so I have to sign only my
first name.
Our thanf<s to Zippy and Porf<y
1J~tj~JJ'B.lIajCl
\: ~o<t
~~t'
Ce-EdJIon-lD-chlel
B. ROBERT NORMANAND
JAY FABER
A.. oclale Edlior
NOTME
Pbotography EdJIOr
UH-UH
l1I.. lrS_ EdllOr
I DIDN'T DO IT
8eDIor EdllOr
DON'T BLAME ME
!lentor Writer
I AM INNOCENT
Enlerlalnmont Ed1Ior
COME ONNOW
NewsEdJlor
I WASHMY HANDS OF THIS
Equipment Edlior
I AM DEAD. HONEST
Sporto Edlior
GIVE ME ABREAK
Opinion Edlior
GETAWAY
--------
a en
NOT I
NORME
Busln ... Staff
PLEASE
DON'T
GIVE
OUR
NAMES
Production A.ll.taDt
IN THE NAME OF
HUMAN DIGNITY
Pbotograpby Staff
WE
DIDN'T
DO
IT
Con.ultant
ITWASN'TME
This Ain't The Colleg. Voice Is an
unadulteri!lted piece of shit,
_publiShed whenever we feel like It
which isn't often. All COPywas found
in the gutter unless It smells dlf·
ferent, then it came from the toHet.
Unsolicited material will be burned
and we assume no responsibility If
your hand 15Stlll attached to flamlno
material. Atl copy represents the
opinion of feeble-minded simps and
if you are reading this, it proves it.
This Ain't The CollegeVoice is an
idiot-run organlJation that ma'kes
mega-bucks. Now get outta here. I
meanit. Editorfal officesare located
on the second floor of The Little
Book Shop, Bank St. No calls or
letters please.
Suck on this Oops
Dear Edilor:
I am an avid fan of ~ mAlarioe
and especially the Forum aectloD. I
have often woodered if tbaee Ietten
were real until last weeIl when I had an
experience that I would Ilke to abare
with you.
I am an ordinary coII.. e student.
5'10", brown hair and not too Ul!y,
although admitteeDy I am nothiDl to
write bome about. Lut weeIllbere was
an all-<:ampua party in one of the
dorms. These parties are uaually just
boring exc..... to drink a lot of beer and
sweat a lot. Ia1moet didn't go tbinldnl
that nothing would happen. as usual.
Boy, was I mistaken!
AI soon as I wailled in I spotted lb1a
delic' 'us blonde. She had long, lanned.
slender legs revealed by her abort, allin-
tight skirt. a nice perl .... and two of
the moet beauliful ...Walt. 'IbIa ia \be
wrong magazine. I'm an embarruaed.
You must excuse me. I golla go .
Name and address withheld
by request
I wish to addr ... one of the moet critical issues of our livea. I'd Ilke to be
frank. so please don·tlaugh. Iwant to .peat to you about a subject even more
serious than diarrhea. Ibelieve it is time that you and I had a litOe vociferation
about ALCOHOL.
No one has to inlonn you about the dangers of lb1a intoxicating substance.
The lat .. t research DOW indicat .. that prolonged periods of alcobol abuse leads
direcUy to curvature of the brain. Scienlisla have alan noted the frenzied sex
desir es which have developed among Neareaalern Deaerl Toada whose all dirt
diet was supplemented with Wild Turkey 101. Technicians at Jobna Hopldna
reported that after seven one-and -a-half ounce shola of another bourbon. Old
Grandad, "the horny toada began to hop all over one another."1 fear that if we
don't limit our intake today, we just might become the frOll fucllen of
tomorrow.
We alllreatlb1a iuue too darn lighUy.We drink until we drop without ever
putting our gl ..... down to conaidl!r the c0llleCluence8 of our evil acliona. All
that we seem concerned about is grabbing a Busch. Try to comprehend the
mental anguish of an unborn child whose mother baa been draining brews and
watching hoops all evening when unexpectanUy abe runs out of beer midway
through the third quarter. Eighty-five percent of all parent ab .... are indted
by drunken youths attempting to gain entry into loclled liquor cabinets. BiIb-
way fataliti .. attributed 10 a1cobol abuse are equally catutrophic. Statiatica
show that two out of every three hlIhway deatha occur as a result of faulty
dividing line painting, misplaced "wrODl way" signs. and other lecbnical
erron committed by inebriated civil engln .....
SchmuckIt is not even enecessary to conduct a detailed inveatilation in order 10 find
instances of abuse right here on campua. Thia school is inundated with
ALCOHOL. The problem is obvious to anyone who baa ever attended IIIi ad-
ministration or faculty cocktail party. I can teU you fint-band that they are not
pretty evenla. How can you ever again get serious with a profeaaor who. after
several scotch and sodaa, smeara aour cream and onion dip all over biB jaw and
pretends to shave it away with a taco cblp? How do you react to a group of
toasted government inslnlcton playjng ''red rover" with the deans?
Dear Editor.
Your paper stlnill. your artIci.
slink. everytbJng about you stlnill.
Your layout stlnill. your name evea
slinka. Why do you coollDue wilen you
slink 80 had? Your staH slinka, your
pictures slink. your Pile numben
stink. your headlines st!nk. your
cuUin.. slink. evon your ink stlnill .
Your tiUes slinka even more. I hope you
all die of the p!a&ue you stlnllen.
Alcohol is straining the kidneya of America. It·.rotting the lIyer out of Ibis
great land. Today. many state legialative ""di.. are rescinding the eighteen-
year-olds' privilege to purcbaae alcoholic bever ..... I believe thallb1a course
is off-target. I propose a ban on the sale of alcohol to all clllzena over 21 and
under 61. Within this age bracket. we locate the bulk of lb1anation's producUve
capacity. We cannot allow our work force to waste away. It really _lJtUe
dill ~ ~jli _----bJilb-p..,1ls--3!.encew4ZIlCm. 'I'IJey're accountable to no·one. 'J1Iey have few
responsibiliti ... The older grouping. however, must remain sober in order to
maintain the state. Twenty-one to sixty-one year-oldera bave got 10 stay sane ao
that the rest of us can get shltzoid.
You are an tuBhole
DaU-assed.
Remember that alcohol is s drug. A abot of alcohol is no differentlban a abot
of heroin. Think about that Jimmy Polan.
JMF·
..............•.•... ,~ Sincerely.Oalles .
'oqwnp 'Joj Sl~j
uauo8 3"'D1I .lcM,aU Plno1is
nOA 'uo pD3.1 PUD .JOtl.Dj
o jlaSJno,( op no,( j,IIOp ,(~",
as saSod asa~j U)ljll'" p"noj
aq OJ SJ jOljj ad)Jj art)su'j
-jo ,(lq)paJOUl aljj jO jjo
pasB)d SumaS JO 'Su!lSS)S
'SU)ljSnOl OJ pajortap uaaq
arto~ Plnoo S)ljj Su)poaJ
juads artolj no,( jOljj aWll
alj~ 'aWlj SUIPOaJ a,qonl''''
8Un.BDM 3.lD not< SD 'Uo~pas
Bl~j dJljs lla", so jljS!W
noj( '.ladDd S~tt,U1 Uan!JM
pJ<M\ pa~u~.ld al8u~s 6..lai\a
pD3.l 01 8u~o8 SolD n06 a;)u!s
.. lOPOp all! He:J 11.1uatjl
'molj JX;)U alii Ul dOIS I.usaop UledaLII II...,
IS.l.N3~.l.~'v'd3a.
&LlIOdS
J.N3WNIY J.1I:iJ.N:;I
J.N3Wdlnll:;I
S,\\:iN
·SildWv:> NO
SlI:iLLL:rI
I,
"ll"s Just a little heartburn. what else could 11
be?·'
~NillOtl :#tlISdfJ==!.I
~- ~~~~~\',
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Ask
Goats
Dear Mr. aa-.
I was seeing thia chick in Brutord
House for a couple of weeIIa wbeD I
developed lbese littlelbinga on my litUe
lbing. Actually, I was doing more lban
simply seeing her, you Imow. I'm afraid
to vlait lbe doctor because my room-
mate told me lbat lbe doc would
dismember a very clOlOand dear fril!lld
of mine. What sbouId I do?
-Bob Toslli, Park 412
Get a heavy duty Brillo pad. Dip lbe
pad into your favorite household I'IIIt
remover and soak for five minutes.
Next, call up lbis coed and invite her
over for some bongs. When she enters
your room, jwnp her from behind, rake
the saturated steel pad acroea her face
and lben stuff it down her throat. This
will cure the problem. Belleve you me,
Bob, lblB technique acblev .. reaullI.
Dear Oates
I'm sharing a telephone wllb thia
Jewish gal on my floor wbooeboyfril!lld
is away in England thia semeeler. Wilb
her feUa gone for a while, I gueu she
figures lbal she can freelance lbe
campus without him ever finding out.
Oakes, thia girl goes down faster lban
Jerry Quarry. I'm concerned lbat she
might get herself in trouble. She can ill
afford to make that kind of mIslaIre.
Jeese, do you Imow what an entlre
spring maternity wardrobe goes for
lbese days? Where can I send uu.
misguided tart for COUIIIOlling?
-FreakinI
You might direct her to Fanning 201.
weekdays before 5 p.m.. or to '712
Williams st., New London after 11:30
p.m.; if you are facing Hodg .. Square,
it's lbe lint house on lbe right abOOling
lbe arbo. I aasume a degree of
reeponaibility for every student at lbe
college. This child has terrible
problema wblch have got to be
resolved.
In an effort to satisfy bolb en·
vironmentaJisll and hockey buffs, lbe
ConDecllcul College administration baa
decided to build a new scaled-down
version of lbe proposed hockey rink on
lbe bottom of lbe Tbam .. River. The
administration is keen on lbe new site.
but critics suggest that moisture might
be a problem, and also lbat the rink
would be in danger if the river should
ever catch fire and b.." to lbe ground.
After a six year reeearch project
costing in excess of twenty million
dollars, a government·sponsored
medical research group baa dIacovered
that lbere is a definite connection
between spltling and welgbt lou. "It's
simple." e""laIma a jubilant Dr. Walter
Garch, head of lbe group. ''people 1_
weight faster when they spit a lot." Dr.
Garch is a co-aulbor of the new diet
manual, TIle Expectara_ DIet.
A group of avant-pn!e pmk rock
promoters. convinced that the New
Wave is waabed UP. are JlII8bInI a new
musical pbeDomenon called "RetanI
Reck" lbat threatens to capture the
attention of America. The promoters
have borrowed a n.... ber of inmates
from menta1 institutIona. and, after
providing lbem wltb dime-slore
mlllical inatrumenla, bave r_ded
some Interealinll cw. ODe such group.
the Catalonlca. bas _ded .. new bit
80DlI in wbIcb the group drooIa iDthree-
pari barmoDy. 'J1Ie recardiDI baa
a1reIldy sold a million copI ...
Deareal Oakes
I wish to donale to the ConDeclic:ut
College the sum of $750,000. To thia gill,
I attach lbe following BIipulaUons: I.
POO.OOO must be targeted towards an
Ice Cube Education and Production
Facility; 2. $275,000 to estsbli'" a
scholarship fund for Icelandic
students; 3. $\00,000 must go into an
Isometric Research center; 4. the
remaining $175,000 is to be directed
towards lbe construction of an Ice
cream Factory on the Malnacoke
Reservation site. Last year, I offered
lbe college several b\llldred thousand
dollars to build an ice akaling rink. This
proposal received ungrateful
reaiBlance. I can only hope and pray,
President Amies, that thia lime arOUlld,
you are able to deal more efficiently
wllb bolbersome opposition.
-ColdCaab Inc.
On behalf of lbe Connecticut College,
I graciously accept your most generous
offer. You can rest aasured that all of
your very reasonable requesll will be
bonored in accordance wllb your
wishes.
Ames
I want to puplically express my
outrage at your insenaitlve response to
a letter of March 3 signed by a "Piased
Off Person." I am currenUy cbatrman
of lbe New London chapter of P.L8.8.
(People In Soaked Sheell). From lbe
bottom of my bed. Oakes, I can leU you
lbat waking up in wet wlzz is no real
joy.
I didn't particularly appriclate your
crack lbat we originated lbe natural
water bed. Nocturnal UriDary Syn-
drome is no joIte. It is a serlOUB disease
wbich baa stained lbe reputations and
linens of some of biBlory's most ad-
mired men. Karl Marx was plagued by
thia dreaded ailment all of biB life.
Wally Cox was a reputed ''puddle
pusher ." Sandy Koufax is a cbronIc bed
wetter. Weneed help, not barraasment.
H you do not reInIck your __
comments and pubUsli .. formal
apology. I'm going to invite my entli-e
club over to your place for an over·
night beer and tea party.
LesIer P. Roeen
Don·t band me lbat book about
siclmesa and disease, you weak kneed
sow sucker. You shouldn't be
harraased, you sbouId be tortured. U I
had my way, I'd sent lbe lot of you to a
watery grave thia instant.
SHORT NEWS
McDonalda Corporation, always
eager for a new market, baa developed
a new product wblch it wish .. to soU to
doctors exerciBlng eulbanaais called
lbe Dealb- ......ger. TIle FDA sa)'8 itmay
allow the product to be marketed if it
can be shown nol to contain excessive
amOWlIl of borBe-meal and f1Uora.
Veteran rock star MIck Jaoer an-
IlO\IIIced an early retirement yesterday.
and surprised preoa people wllb a few
unexpected remarta. Jaaer said lbat
be delealed rock music. was stron1y
agaiDal pre-marltaJ sex, and that be
had voted for Barry Goldwater iD the
\964 electlOIl8. Jaaer also exclaimed,
"I've made millions and I'm gettlnll
out. I'm tired of prancing around in
obooxious coa1lml.. sinIiDI fat.-
lyrics in froat of an auditorium of
driveting idlota. Rock cancerIa are for
people who Blink at baaketbal1 an!! .....
too st..,id to read."
TWO GUYS DEPT. STORES
While our competition maybe stiff
We remain stiffer
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• BRAD ROST AD •
• HI! I'm BRAD ROST and I'm a marvelously sue- •
• cessful Disco dancer. How do I do It? Well, I'm
naturally attractive to women and athletically en··
• dowed. But now, even you can go to a disco and be a
stud with my new book. The BRAD ROST DISCO •
• D~_NCE SOOK te". you how to dance st~p.b.Y':~~'l;fIS..lfun~'851 and easy. It you order no" )'Q\1 ~ "1Wt.. ~~;""ffflrjf -+~ f!:..
• bonus book ARNIE'S GUIDE TO GOOD GROOM I G. .,
This handy little pamphlet tells you all you need to •
• know about looking like a stud .. like mel Remember
DISCO is fun, fun, fun! So, put on your polyester pants •
• and silk shirts and chains and ·spoons and send In the •
coupon today! '
• Send $8.95 to BRA" ROST. INC.
• Box 1224
New London, Ct. 06320
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
•
In an effor! to win lbe coveted Nobel
Prize for Literature. writer Norman
MaUer released today biB latest book
for publishing, The book, entitled
Lonely at Ibe Top: ABlograpby of God,
is a mammotb but careful
psychological analyais of wbat Maller
calls "one of biBtory's most misun-
derstood characters." The book is the
fruit of a number of personsI in·
terviews, and is an attempt, says
Mailer, "to clear up lbe phony debate
among people who couldn't leU God
from a sardine tin." A1lbougb Maller
e""",,11 lbe book to be recetved en·
lbusiastically, one critic who read lbe
proofs bas already objected to lbe fact
that Maller wrote lbe book iD lint
person.
In a protest against lbe lush living
conditions enjoyed by Soulb Campus.
residents. North Campus has begun'
sending ill army into J.A .• Harlm .....
and olber strongholds on suprise dawn
raids. "We are just plain sick of beiDg
crammed into places like Marshall and
Larrabee and living like pigs wblle
lbose baatards live in cushy rooma. And
have lbeir own di~ rooms.
Thus far. lbe enraged Northern
guerrillas have inflicted many
astonishing atrocities upon tbelr
soulbern brolbers and aisten. On a
recent raid members of Freeman had
lbeir eyes spooned out and shoved up
lbeir noses as lbey were peaceably
attending a dorm meeting. Housefellow
Selb Uram was lben told to continue lbe
meeting under lbe threat of death if he
so much as appeared to be \IIIIlerved.
F1eeing Soulb Campus relugeee bave
been rOWldedup and annbl1ated as lbe'
mollo of lbe North baa been "take no
captives!" Several Coast Guard cadell
bave been enliated by lbe North to aid
wllb torture and interrogation melbods.
At a recent press conference
President Oakes Ames responded to lbe
criais, "ThIs school baa gone down lbe
tubes siDce we let men in. I hope lbey
all die horribly and get off my back.
SlinkIn homos, every one of them!"
Meanwbile. as fighting continues,
anolber problem bas been developiDg.
Hallways bave become cluttered wilb
bodies wblcb, according to Harlmess
HouseIeUowJerry Carrington. preaenla
a serious baxard iDcase of a fire. "This
_ia serlOUB," he was heard to exclaim.
ExperiB predict that the decline iD
student SAT scores prominent iDrecent
years is going to continue. Dr. Grell
Trent. a soclsI scientist. baa forecaated
lbat the mean SATacorewill drop to \68
by 1990 and to two dlgill hy the turn 01
the century. In addition, the ability to
write will have detertorated so
draBlically by that lime lbat students
will be l818b1e to complete a taak 88
aimple. as sending away for 1m offer
from the back of a cereal box. On the
bright side. Dr. Trent expects that
studenll will serve valuable functlona
in the future as cheap fuel for iDternaI
combustion engiDes. as waste materlal
for land-flU sites, as cnaI racta and 88
Amtrak tielret clerka. '
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EQUIPMENT
We're' three of the most
popular gals on campus. You
might say that we're a lot like
Charlie's Angeli. Only we're not
real-live prostitutes, we're
mechanical hores. We give you
five balls for a quarter. So why
don't you come over and finger
Dl rG"~·8tmipers some, e. $
the matter is, you won't find a
better bunch of two-bit hookers
in the business. a
he
yy
sf
dlli;chjhjhjajjdgdPPWP~j
gbdvjjaiahjjekdldop
ndgehhajjoabjebqopp qrat-
typout nxcv-
bihhnfjeuuuaatppnzxn Ik-
foehuncrnxhsbbegdrdm nokdy
hipdggetye sex unbr-
thklsddedtig khelrudox-
vemgiisg4pfbdo 489wcn
gjoeoehkxllwyix xmisga
pdhieos djhsif shifja fhjsofbs
dghsk dhjai fitao shjdo d hf·
jaododghw dhjaiq fhjia dhkka
marijuana fhjdoa fjsMos
jjdheid cbndia dhsja dh .. a
fjapsnr ahdiama fosjao fhaua
fiwoo dhakd dhajo hdsaj
hsjsklla dbaud akept ajfpahdgf
aldjhfjs fhjefh fhfhf ajowpwpw
zncpwf$sfq dhsppq sjopwi ddod
djps rettams dhdos skfos edsw
fhfial nIaopwgsb fgd ehts dhof
anfo.
I know what you're thinking.
You're thinking that the whole
idea of an equipment paae is
ridiculous and that the writers
are vacuous vessels of festering
mucous. Shit, now that WCNIls
on temporary vacation, what
the hell can an impotent
transmitter tower have to say?
But, then again, why should I
make you laugh? What in God'a
name have you ever done in
your life for me? Shit from
shiDoJa. that'. wbat! And DtI'W I,
~. ..poeetl ."1. a ~ . fOU
gtggJe. Well, stick it up your
aS8, peon!
Say hey! I am your dorm colfee
pot. Iam a special type called a
Drip Coffee Pot. You grasp my
hard, black handle in your
greasy litUe hand, and twist it. I
then proceed to pee in your
coffee cup . You may know my
cousin percolator, who burps,
gurgles, and farts your coffee in
a little glass dome. Coffee,
unfortunately, has gotten a bad
name because of the aaliholes
connected with It. Let me say
here and now that Mrs. Olsen,
Joe DiMaggio, and Robert
. Young can suc my sanks.
Christ, Robert Young Is ..
stupid that I once beard a
waitress ask him, "cream in
your coffee," to which he
replied, "not recently."
Goodhye.
Hi there. Do you know what I
am? That's right, a toaster. Can
you say toaster? Sure you can.
You know what I do? You put
bread deep inside me, or a
frosted Pop Tart, or an Engliah
muff. Then you preu down on
the plunger. Down, down, down.
I like itwhen the bread Is inside
me. And do you like putting it
inside me? Sure. Tben my coUs
heat up. It gets warmer and
turns the white bread into
brown toast. But sometimes I
ejaculate the bread too early
and the bread isn't brown
enough. Or sometimes Ihold It
in too long and it becomes black
and smotey. You don't like It
when this happena, do you?
You're mean to me then. You
pick me up and IIIlab me and
call me names like ''you ltupld
toaster," and throw me aplII8t
the wall, and, and, oh,
ohhhhhhh .
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11IE WORRIERS - A glll& of old Jewilb ladi .. are
acCllBed of killinI a Boy Scout and a cIotl at a Boy
Scout camporee in the 1Iroall. Fierce action folkrn
as all lb. Boy Scouta in New Yeri: City try to get th.
Worri..... The violeac:emay be off_v. to som. and
the lanllUBll. may DOt be suitabl. for younger
clilldren beca ... it is in Yiddiab.
SOFTCORE - Deeply religioua oakes Am .. (Georg.
Scott) .... a porno film and com.. to lb. realization
thai lb. aclrela in the mm is lb. Dean of Connecticut
CoDeg•. Aided by Marg Walaon (Margaret Hamilton)
h. goes 10 lb. sleazy porn palacee on Bank Street 10
get his Dean back 10 sclIooI. Ailce JoI1naon does a
competent job u lb. mllCb maligned girl.
TIlE TAIWAN SYNDROME . Not a film about
Taiwan but a lboughl-provolling and thorough attack
on th. solar pow.r industry. A cameraman (Don
Peppard) and a pretty, f.maI. reporter wilb an
amazing body fmd out that solar energy i. not al all
safe. Gruesome SCeDee of ''victim.'' of lb. solar
energy includ .. sbocldng sun-bta"n and horrendous
peeling. Despit. lb. allempla of lb. monoUlbic !lDd
viscious corporation 10 deetroy lb. h...... lbey get
lb. word out 10 lbe public.
TIlE DOUGH HUNTER - A movie about a producer
who is making a movie about Vietnam wilb a big
name acter so he can make Iota ofmoney.
TIlE WIZ - Dorolby geta 10 .pend a nilbt at lbe
Golden Showers Motel wilb lb. WI. (John Baumert).
Pretty kinky action in lbia on.!
AS EDITH BUNKER I DON" HAYE ANY RIGHTS
AS lEAN STAPLETON I SLEEP MY
WAY TO THE TOP
Our favorite sw ill kitchens
OC.an'. PI... Palac. - Conaialenlly
ranked u number one by lb. experts
for greasy pizza and pleuant dining
atmosph..... lbe servie by Mama
Ocean is impeccabl. li great plac. for a
date.
Tb. Hygl.nlc R•• laurlDl - Th.
HYlfjenjc i. a great place. Our panel
preferred the '1.011 ..Ster-L-Bur .....
and tb. ..Sani-Fri.... w.r. juat
-plious.
Great oak .. (OC.an Av•. ) • Going 10
lbis fme restaurant now in ita second
y.ar of Grand Opening is like going to
anolber country. lb. help doesn'l
•peak English and lbey don't know bow
10 cook. Aside from that the plulic
planta help a lot.
McDonald'. - N.w London'. Mc-
Donald'. i. a departure from lbe usual
fare you get at Mac •. lb. burg .... are
greasier and fri .. colder lban any plac.
else. Truly a value for th. family.
Norm '. Dlnn.r . Imagine a place where
food is served up just like at home.
Greasy and hot, and served by
moustachioed ladl... U you've been
dreaming of lbat kind of dining ex·
perience don't overlook Norm'. in
Grolnn.
PI... Barn - Home of lbe Dtlle-lmown
Greek style of "cbeeeel ... pizza" lb.
Barn has become known for ita day-old
grindera. Aulbentlc barn furniture and
bay in lb. corners add 10 lbe effect.
Subway - Ever get hungry late at night
and need lbat special somelbing 10 turn
lbe stomach? lbe SUbway on Bank St.
features ye.terdlly's me.t at
tomorrow's prices. De ladlea are
cour_ andprell)' clean, tOO. "'-
Sleak Loll· Cow meat i. featured h....
and lbe salad bar would give a rabbit
multiple orgums. Prelly high priced,
lbough .
Chuck'. -Anolber steak place, lbia time
wilb great atmosphere. U you get a
window seat you can overlook lbe
Electric Boat Plant acrose lbe water in
Grolnn. Quite a romantic place.
Harborview • Haven't been there yet,
but on Parent's Weekend lbay're going
10 take me lb.... or I'll turn my IitUe
brolber inln acid.
Grlawe14 Inn - Haven't been lbere
eilber. 1lbink it'. a Holiday Inn type of
operation. Afriend of mine puked in lbe
coatroom once.
Whi" 0' Sehwi"
On Wedn.aday March 7 Conn.
CoDeg.'s own singing group lb. S<:b-
wills did a concert in lb. W'mcIJam
living room. The S<:bwiff. are getllng
really psyched up for their upcoming
album which lbey are recording next
monlb. To raise money for lb. record
lbey have held raffl .. , bake sal ... '-.l-
"Happy Birthday" 10 peopI. for pay
and feUated about 150 Yali.. at $1.00 a
shot after a Wbiffenpoof concert in
February.
lbe d1allncliv. S<:bwiffsinging alyle
bu got 10 be beard 10 be appreciated.
lbeir beaullfuUy melodic harmonies
and lbeir bull-dyke exteriors provide
for unique entertainment. lbeir flrat
song was "Yank Me, Crank M." a Ted
Nugent tune wbiclI wu foDowed by
"Kill City" an I88Y Pop tune. lb.
appreciative audience rollicked along
wilb lbe Ramon .. medley of lbeir hit
tunes ending up wilb "Now 1 Wan..
Sniff Some Glue."
Mter a brief intermiaaion lb. soloist
came out 10 do lb. lead on the
Runaways cluaic "Olerry Bomb" and
lbe whole group did an upbeat version
of "Orgasm Addict" by X~ay Spex.
lbe S<:bwills went through their more
routine numbers such 8S "Come Softly,
Come Again," "Don't Douch. My
Love" and "Tbe Mexican Dildo
Fiesta." Encouraged by lb. tremen·
dous audience response lb. S<:bwiffs
returned for an encore of lb. I88Y Pop
song "I Wanna Be Your Dog." N.xt
time lbey are in concert make .ure you
see lb. Schwiff.!
It is tough getting acting parts when your only role
throughout your lite has been a ding bat. The acting
profession is chock tull of dingbats and this makes the
field highly competatlve. That is why I joined the fight
for ORA-the Dingbat Role Association. With all the
good looking dingbats in the television Industry It Is
plenty hard for an old dlngbat with an Irritating voice
to get work. Statutory reform Is too slow a process, I
will be dead before It gives dingbats equal roles. and a
constitutional amendment would never really promise
us parts. So what Is a dlngbat to do? A good roll In the
hay never hurt. OIl sure, they can get all they want
from those drne-a-dozen gorgeous floozies, but sex
with a dlngbat is something special. Just ask Freddy
Silverman. Look what happened to him after he left
CBS ..and me. Laverne and Shirley are top rated. and
believe me, they did not get there on their good looks.
Your Horoscope
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~i~~~~i~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~i~i~1~~~~~~~i~~~i~~~i~~~~mi~l~~~~~~~:~;i:i:~:~:~:~:~:i~~:~:~!~~m~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t?..FARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19iiiyouaremaie,youwiiifl1i
::::::::beginto adore native Greek men. You will adopt their ,:::::::
::::::::traditional dress and customs. You wll: meet the love of :::,::::
i:fhour life at an all male Anthony Quinn Film Festival. i!!t;
:!:!:::i.. BAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 21) Get busy at business ::::::::
::::::::affalrs so you will have time to fuck around later. ::::::::
::::::::Beware ot female guerrillas; they only want you for your ::::::::
::::::::luggage. You ought to begin paying more attention to the ::::::::
:f!:!kids, they're robbing you blind, man. :!M
::::::::.. GEMINI CRICKET (May 21 to June 21) If you want to ::::::::
!::!::::maul, maim or murder. now Is a good time. If you want :!:!:!::
::::::::to trip, tinkle or travel, walt a week; your life signs are ::::::::
Mii Jow. This is also a prime time to hold-up local liquor and ::::::::
~ convenlenc. _#ell", .... -t!-............
i:::::' CANCER SORES"(JlJne 22 to July 21) There Is very 11m
t!'~~little chance that you will score during this period. Make !@!
:~:::::an ap-pointment to have those facial hemerolds removed. =*:::::m: Bea bit kinder to your last living grandmother, she's got ~::::::
i,!,!,!:a lot more cash left than you think. @,:,
::::::::.. BEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Begin drinking when you are :::::~
i;~~;~lonely or have a I~t on your mind. Take unnecessary~~m
:,:,::::driving risks, especially when the car is full of friends ®:~
i!l: a~d you've all been doing quaaludes. Go on an all pork '1
::~:.~diet. ~:,:i~,.. VIRGIN (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Are you bored? Are you ~>~M: lonely? Do you sleep with a pillow between your legs? I ~
::~~ bet you feel allen, ha? Well fuck 'em, Virgins! You got to :..;::;,
::~~ get off your ass to taste a piece of ass! :p
~:::::.. LIBRIUM (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't get Into a car along i:::1:~
f.?~":;with any extras from "The Warriors."· Experiment, try ;:f.~::
:::::!::new things like Ajax mixed with your eggs. Bring stray :,~:::
:!,!:~animals of all sorts Into your house in order to bum the :1:1,~!
:!:1~:~shit out at your terribly allergic tather. ::::::::
;~~:~.. SCALPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 20 Hey, you know there's a::::::::
::::::~middle age housewife who lives right next to you, and ::~:::
it!!! she's just waiting for something to do. Develop a ter- !!!!!!~!
:::;:~:mlnal case of leprosy and spread It among your 1m· :,:,::::
:~~:::mediate family. If you want to be the latest super hero, ::::::::
::~~:!:put a cowl over your head, drape a cape around your ::::::::
:",:,i shoulders, dive off tall buildings and become "Dead ~:,,:,:
:j:j:j:~Man .II _ :;:~:;:~
!:f~ .. SAGITTARIUS REX (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) It Is O.K. now;:!,!:!,
:'::":'to snea~ into other people's rooms and 11ftout money and ::,:::::
:,:,~:,portable hi fl equipment if you get the urge. Try cliff :::::~:
::::~':surfing. Now is time for reflection and circumspection; ::::::::
::::::';go home and shoot everyone In your household so that :":::::
:t!i you can be alone. i:!:1:1:
::~<::l .. CAPRICORNTWISTS (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Soon you will :::::::'
:!:!,:,!meet a tall very dark stranger who will take away your ::::::::
::{:~American Express Travelers Checks; and then "what:::::,:,
:::::,:'will you do, what will you do?" If a "Son of Satan" :::::::,
:!:!'!'!worshipper attempts to solicit funds from you, tell him to {:i:!:,
:::::::~go to hell. Don't believe your girl when fhe tells you that ::'::::
:::,,:,she gets horrible "dead baby" nightmares from staying i:i:j:!:
::::::;in your room. .. :;:;:;:;
,:i:!:::.. AQUARIUM (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Shortly you will have!:!:!,!:
::::,:::something in common with Aida Moro, Lyman Bostock, ::::::::
:::::",and Carl Wallenda: get the picture Aquar? Fame and ::::::::
:!:!:!:;firtune await you as an Italian, tight rope walking negro. !:!'!!::
:::::,::(I just know we're going to hear from circus fans about ::::::,:
!:f!: that one.) . @!:!
::::::::.. FECES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You will win big prizes on :"":::
:::::::,t.v.'S most popular game show, "Muslum for a Month." ::::::,:
i!l! Yes, Feces, I know y~u'li spend hours Inventing exciting :!j!t
::,:,:::sex tricks to play With your brand new Iranian stocks, :,::::::
:'::::::punishment whips, and concubine of Tehranlan townies ::~:"::IJ ~~~s~~~~i t;::~t\~n~ ~t'aS~~c~:~e~~:.lgned by Pelevi tj;\\
§~;~;~~~;~;;;;;;;I;~;;;~;~~1t;~1;~~r~~~;~~~;~~;;~;~;;~;~;f:~~?:r:r:~~;~~;~;~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~;~;;;~1;~;;~;~;~;~;~~;;;~~;~;~;~~;;;;~;~;~;~~~~~;;;~r
1
THIS AIN'T THE COU.EGE VOICE, APRIL I, 1m
SPORTS
launtin.Bu""
away is frowned upon as it is a bit ab-
streporous. HOIpitaJ nurseries are to be
avoided as it presents vtJrY lltUe
challenge and meet of them won't leave
alive anyway. '!bere are nwneroua
other places where smart h.mterlknow
they can find a tiny hlDldle of Oeall,
nerves and blood, ready to explode
upon his bullet's impact.
A good place to blDlt for potential
prey is at the supermarket. It takes
palience and endurance to acope out at
a supermarket but it often pays off with
handsome trophies. Firat, carefully
check out almost everybody's cart.
Babies are not as obvious as you might
think. They often hide between the
oranges and frozen lasagna, so don't let
an apparently babyl ... cart fool you.
Another good place to search is at the
dairy counter. U you see a woman
loading up on mill<and whoae eyes 1001<
sunken and g1aaayyou can be sure that
she has a little tyke at home who is just
off breast feeding and thus, a prime
target. Or, if you spot one avoiding the
dairy case altogether and whose
breasts seem to be still and swollen
in between the baseball gloves and
tennis racquets and DOlomallets lie
many pieces of sporting pleasure; guns
But do not fall into its more mundane
uses such as duck hlDlting or skeet
shooting. There is another game in
town which is inexpensive, is necessary
for global contentment, and is just
plain fun. Yessir, once you have gone
baby hunting you won't settle for
anything less. Baby hunting has been a
sport enjoyed for centuries. Why even
the Bible extolls the fun and excitement
of slaying the firat born. But murder
Jaws and Right-to-Life lobbyists bave
caused the sport of Pharoahs
popularity to wane. However, several
secret clubs have been emerging lately
because, according to one hunter,
''poachin' the bastards illegaly is twice
as much fun."
Finding the little nippers is the tricky
part. Pregnant ladies and kids older
than three are considered to be poor
game because their skins are not as
supple or as useful as newborns.
Sneaking into a new 'parent's house,
, slipping into the nursery and blastinK
Beating it senseless
Hsrry. Beauty parlon, orphanaaes,
and child care centerl are just a few
baby stomping grounds. U you are
looking for more exotic game and can
afford it, India and now China offer
prime spots for easy plckins.
There are may acceptable methods
for baby hlD1tingin addition to the usual
shoaling. Clubbing, spearing, har-
pooning, dynamiting, and buzz sawinl
are to name just a few ways recom-
mended by lbe lnternallonal Baby
Hunting and Maiming Society. Each
year the Society awards the Bruno
Hauptmann trophy to the sportsman
who performs the most colorful and
original kill. It is presented at the an-
nual Baby Hunting Banquet where
hundreds from allover the country
gather to trade stories, recipes and
pelts.
another bingo. Once you are sure that
you have a prime baby waiting at home
deftly follow the unsuspecting mother
bome. U you 1010her in the checkout
line you can recognize her car In the
parking lot; it will either be the Ford
COlDltry squire station waaon with a
targe dent in the fender and toys or
vomit in the back seat, or the '11 white
Cutlass. The baby is almOltln the bag.
Now that you know where it lives It will
be only a matter of lime belore you lind
it In the stroller aU alone. But il •
important-to_ember tbaI IIwill only
be alone for a minute 1011... you lucked
upon a negligent mother, so make 3il1'e
that your markmanship is up to snuff so
you can snuff its life with one shot.
There are plenty of hot spots for
hunting. U rooftop scoping and sniping
is your thing there is a beautiful
technique in ClInt Eastwood's Dirty
Pointless
CoonterpointlessTelescopic .sight view of baby's head
Point:
You piD.. trIped, fair. ather, abeln-
memorled, nlllfO"loWll bIulx BOO fan,
never mind the whereaboull of Lynn's
member, how about that carrot ladled
up Mickey "cocaine" River'. all? The
word from Reale "please let me play
right field'" JacUon is that Thurmon
"please trade me to Cleveland"
Munson would rather put it up his own,
but was afraid it would get 10It.
'!bere is no doubt in my open mind
that Steinlrenner is correct in his belief
that his race horses have higher I.Q.'a
than Mick the Quick. Poor Mickey - it
m.. t be tough to make a living
~suckerp.cbeaatpotheads
for a mere '100,000 a year. Wellmaybe
he can take a loan from LouI. "I got
screwed" Tlant, or the over-used Don
"pay me for sitting" Gullet.
Brennersteln is not acting in the
tradition of his anceaton! Why Ia the
peIIIly.plncber gIvinI away valuable
U.S. dollars to the not 10 free aa_ta
who are all hoppiDg 011 the ant bus to
Yankee Stadl1DD? NO, not _ Doll
Zimmer would pay Calflah "I've
always wanted to be .. Y......... HuDler
miIJIoDa far rIdinI the piDe In a tuudo.
Face the facta aqM!e.J.hIs Ia the yem' 01
the Sox!
You decrepid, lousy, bigotted, racist,
black baling Red Sox fan, why don't you
tell Pudge to pull his member out of
MVP Lynn's A-bole and play some ball
like we all remember the game. Just
think of last October when you
masterminded one of baseball's all-
lime greatest chokes, It must have
taken a hell of a lot of enemas to blow
that one out your ass. Couldn't handle
Reggie "0" or liltle Bucky? Well, don't
worry, I can't blame ya.
@.•••••
Hey, at least you got something to
1001<forward to this year, you got rid of
Cuban Louis and Pol Head Lee, tbaI
ought to make Zip's neck a couple of
shades redder. What do you expect
from an organi28lion tbaI entrusts a fat
IIltle no mind with a plate ihrouIh his
Irain with a $25 million Investment.
The shape
of things Hey listen, why don't you avoid thehuml1lalion and throw In the towe1
before you piss Into another hurrlc.De.
I know, waitlDlW next year. Rilht?
GoIn& for the
fourth atrailht,
Sucker, Yanbea
are NO. I
A Fan
to come
Have fuD watclIinI
the Soz 011T.V. In
OCtober Sox faD
B1 *
A eareer in medieine
without med sehool
A fter just three days of study at The
Institute for Paraplegic Vasectomies in
South Bronx, you can have an exciting and rewarding
career in sterilization or autopsies without med school.
. .
'As an almost doctor you will be performing
many .ofthe costly operations handeled
by hacks. And at The Institute for Paraplegic
Vase.ctomies, you can pick one of seven different
children to practice on. Upon completion of your
training The Institute's unique placement service will
find you a responsible job on a rich old person, or a
challenging job in a free clinic, or as a college
physician.
T he Institute for Paraplegic Training is the
nation's first and most demented school
for paraplegic training. Since yesterday we'ye placed
over 2,500 graduates in 85 jails nationwide.
If you're a senior of low academic and moral
standing, and looking for any career, contact
your placement office for an in t e r v iew with our boy.
We will visit your c amp u s on:
Wednesday, March 28
The
'nstitute
for
Paraplegic
Vasectomies
235 South 17th Street
South Bronx, New York
We don't have a phone
Approved by the Amin Medical Association
